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The University of Melbourne has 
developed ongoing collaborative 
relationships with stakeholders 
nationally, within jurisdictions and 
at a regional and local level. 

The Roadmap to Close the Gap for Vision provides an: 

RECOMMENDATION OUTCOME ACTIVITIES

Primary Eye 
Care as part of 
Comprehensive 
Primary Health 

Care

1.1 Enhancing eye health capacity in primary health services *  * Eye health training courses delivered * Eye health guidelines developed for primary care

Provision of Equity in Eye Care and the Elim
ination of Trachom

a

1.2 Health assessment items include eye health Eye health assessment included in Medicare items Eye checks mandatory in MBS 715 & PIP

Medicare item for photography * * * 

* * 

Indigenous 
Access to Eye 

Health Services

2.1 Aboriginal Health Services & eye health Specialist eye care delivered through AHS RHOF/VOS encouraging eye care within AHS Specialist eye care provided through some AHS Specialist eye care provided through all AHS

2.2 Cultural safety in mainstream services Clinics & hospitals considered culturally safe Cultural safety & cultural competence training available Cultural training incorporated into VOS/RHOF programs

2.3 Low cost spectacles Review of current subsidised spectacle services & uptake Criteria agreed by sector * 

Stakeholder & government support * Cataract policy paper developed & sector endorsed * Cataract surgery indicators agreed & regularly reported

and Case 
Management

Indigenous eye health case study for DoH Medicare Local   * * 

3.2 Clear pathways of care Referral pathways & service directories established * Service directory developed in some regions Local referral pathways mapped in some regions Service directory developed in all regions Local referral pathways mapped in all regions

3.4 Eye care support workforce * 

Case management for those with diabetes or needing surgery Appointment of chronic disease coordinators * Case management roles allocated in some regions Case management roles allocated in all regions

3.6 Partnerships & agreements Local & regional agreements established * * Appropriate network arrangements made in some regions Appropriate network arrangements made in all regions

Eye Health 
Workforce

* Workforce needs analyses in some regions Workforce needs analyses in all regions

MSOAP & VOS review released * Linkages between RHOF/MOICDP & RHOF/VOS with ML/
PHN & LHN * 

4.3 Appropriate resources for eye care in rural & remote areas Services are adequate to meet eyecare needs Needs analyses in some regions Needs analyses in all regions

VOS supports AHS eye care in both regional & urban areas Urban specialist outreach includes some allied health Urban VOS proposed * VOS services in some urban AHS VOS services in all urban AHS

RHOF services are bulkbilled * Bulkbilling policy paper developed & endorsed * DoH considering appropriate strategy Strategy implemented

Funding for optometry & ophthalmology training Visits & posts funded for trainees

Trachoma

* * 

SAFE strategy is implemented * Funding provided for 2013-2017 * * 

Advocacy & ongoing funding for NTSRU

Australia eliminates trachoma

Monitoring and 

6.1 Managing local eye service performance Performance is assessed against needs-based targets * Regional tools & service targets developed * Some regions reviewing performance against needs All regions reviewing performance against needs

* Indicators agreed & adopted

* 
Framework Eye indicators reported

Eye health included in Health Performance Framework 2012 * * * NEHS results reported to WHO

6.5 Quality assurance High quality service is achieved * CQI/audit tools developed & agreed CQI/audit tools adopted & used regularly in some regions CQI/audit tools adopted & used regularly in all regions

6.6 Primary health service self-audit in eye health Services can easily determine needs & performance Incorporated into regional assessment & CQI

* Annual progress report 2014 published * Adjustments made from lessons learned * * Gap for vision is closed

Governance

7.1 Community engagement * Local services encouraging eye care in some regions Local services encouraging eye care in all regions

7.2 Local Hospital Networks & Medicare Locals Indigenous eye health is coordinated at the regional level * * Indigenous eye health a priority for ML/PHN

7.3 State/territory management * 

* * 
for oversight 

7.5 Program interdependence * * 

Health 

Awareness

* Materials developed by AHS & NGOs Appropriate programs implemented in some regions Appropriate programs implemented in all regions

Community know about local eye services Develop core materials about local eye health services Appropriate programs implemented in some regions Appropriate programs implemented in all regions Materials reviewed & renewed as required

Health
Financing

9.1 Current spending on Indigenous eye health Current services are maintained

9.2 Current spending on trachoma * Recommitment of 2014-2017 funding * 

Adequate capped funding provided ($19.5m per annum) * Capped funding requirements recosted ($7.7m per annum)

9.4 Cost to close the gap for vision funded for 5 years * Ongoing monitoring of progress

*  

Background

Ongoing Activities
Commencing Activities
No Known Activity

Conclusion
Activity has commenced in all 42 Roadmap 
recommendations

Progressing the Roadmap to Close the Gap for Vision provides 
learnings and a model for national and regional health reforms 
that include primary care, specialist and hospital services for 
both Indigenous and non-Indigenous Australians.

Poster prepared for Primary Health Care Research 
Conference (PHCRC), Adelaide, July 2015

 evidence-based, sector-supported translation 
of Indigenous eye care policy to practice

12 regions
35% of Indigenous population

Regional Implementation

2014 Annual Update on the Implementation of the Roadmap to Close the Gap for Vision

The Roadmap to  
Close the Gap for Vision

start life with better vision than their mainstream 
contemporaries, but 
Indigenous adults have six times the blindness.

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Australians:

Vision loss accounts for 11% of the Aboriginal health gap and is 
experienced:

through lack of eye care
not because of any particular predisposition to vision loss. 

evidence-based
sector-supported
system-wide policy reform framework

 to eliminate inequities in Indigenous eye health. 

The Roadmap comprises 42 specific recommendations that are 
being strategically and progressively introduced across Australia.

national and jurisdictional advocacy
policy development
region-based advice, tools and technical support. 

Implementation has been achieved through:

goals are shared by stakeholders
collective efforts are undertaken
an outcome focus replaces organisational and parochial 
agendas.

Success is achieved where:

Five Roadmap recommendations are completed 

community controlled health sector
Commonwealth and jurisdictional 
governments
eyecare and health professions
non-government organisations. 

The stakeholders in Indigenous 
eye health include: 

Elements of Roadmap Regional ImplementationStakeholders
De�ne region and population and identify surgical hub

Gap and needs analysis 
for service requirements

Local planning and 
action

Establish local data collection and 
monitoring systems

Ensure ongoing regional 
accountability and oversight

Develop regional service 
directory and referral 

protocols

Establish regional collaborative network

Identify coordination and 
case management sta� roles
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